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SALES ON STOCK EXCHANGE

One ot the Biggest Days on Record

In Honolulu.

Wed Macfarlane Buys Honokea Deal la C.

Brewer & Co. Hawaiian Sngar Wal- -

alua Paid Up Orders From Coast.

' This morning's session of the Stock
Exchnnge opened briskly with bids In
plenty. 'DurlnK tho Besslon snlcs ag-

gregating $55,G74 wcro mnde. Tho lar-
gest sale was of 1000 Honokaa to E. C.
Klucfarlane at $34.50. Wnlalua paid up
opened at $125, but later was offered at
$120 and ICO shares changed hands.
Thcro were no future offers made on
tho paid up stock, although $115 was
hid for n sixty day delivery and $80 for
tho assessable stock, future delivery.
After the sales of Wnlalua tho stock
was steady and closed Btrong, 119 being
hid and $120 asked. Hawaiian Sugar
hod its share of tho patronage and
from the opening price nt which It sold,
$230, It Jumped to $232j, closing nt
$231 hid and $232V4 asked.

There Is a demand for Ewa at $27,
but no offers at less than $2714. Mc-llry-

Btill stands nt $4.75, all offered
nt that price being taken. One of tho
most important transactions In a long
time was reported at tho afternoon ses-

sion as n between boards sale. Geo. It.
Carter having sold 2C0 shares of C.
Ilrewer & Co. at $125, a total sum of
$110,600 changing hands. Tho Btock
whs bought by a locnl banker.

A DIG COMBINATION.
News comes by tho Moana that an

effort Is on foot to combine Hawaiian
Commercial, Pain, Haiku and Kihcl,
with n probability of Wnlluku being
taken In also. Tho Walluku option
which hns expired, It is understood will
bo renewed.

Tho now mill being constructed for
Spreckelsvlllo Is being carried out on
such n scale nB to bo able to accom-
modate the crops of nil tho plantations.
Eil. Pollltz and Chas. Sutro. Jr., of San
Francisco, nro now In Now York,
whither thoy havo gone to plnco Ha-

waiian securities and tnlk up tho pro-
posed combination.

Vice President Hobnrt's Condition
Patterson, N. J., Nov. I, (San Fran-

cisco io p. m.) The had a
very restful day with no discomfit and
no distress. He will likely have a favor-
able night.
Mr. Hobart took some nourishment to-

night. Mrs. Hobart says he looks better
and stronger than he has appeared In two
or three weeks The prospects are that
he will pass a better night than he did
last night. He Ijad the newspapers read
to him tonight and took quite an Interest
In current affairs. He also talked for a
time tonight about his private business
affairs.

The doctor left the Hobart residence at
i) o'clock and it is not likely that lie will
return tonight.

Nllltnu Wrecks a Flsliboat.
As the Nllhau rounded Harbors

Point nt 7 o'clock this morning sho ran
down a Jupanebo fishing boat that was
anchored there. Tho wreck of tho boat
and its one occupant wns picked up and
ho was found to bo but sllgthly injured.
Ho was sent to tho hospital when land-
ed.

Owing to tho glnro ot tho sun and
tho reflection on the wntor the boat
wns not Been, nor.lts presence suspect-
ed until tho sound of tho crashing In
of tho side of tho fish boat apprised
them of tho fact.

Battleship Kentucky Trial.
Washington, Nov. i Secretary Long

has received tne following telegram from
Captain Chester representing the Navy
Department on the builders trial of the
baltleshlp Kentucky yesterday:

Port Monroe, Oct. 31. Hie Kentucky
had a successful builder's trial today
Practically the same result as for the
Kearsarge. Trial In quite heavy sea.

Col. Mctcol! Honored.
Washington, Nov. 1. The President

today commissioned Col. Wilder S. Met-cal- f,

Twentieth Kansas Volunteers, brigadier--

general by brevet for gallant and
meritorious services In action at Gulgento
river, Luzon.

Consul General at Cairo.
Washlnton, Nov. 1. Judge John D.

Long, Republican National Committee-
man from Florida, was today appointed
Diplomatic Agent and Consul General at
Cairo, Egypt.

Canadians to the Front.
Fame Point, Que., Nov. 1. The Allen

lin steamer Sarduran, from Montreal and
Quebec, with the Canadian contingent
for the Transvaal on board, rjassed today.

m m I

The Brooklyn Starts Out.
Washington, Nov. 1. The Brooklyn

has sailed from Gibraltar for Port Said en
route for Manila.

m

THE ART LEAGUE EXHIBIT.
Tho work for tho November exhibi-

tion of the KUohuua Art League will
bo received on Nov. 18th. Saturday,
tho 25th, will be Varnish Day, and tho
first vlow or Members' Ileceptlon will
bo on Monday evening, the 27th .

Alex. Macintosh stepped on a banana
peel last night and falling, broko his
wrist.

SAD DAYS FOR BRITONS

Boers Score a Yictory but Ladysmlth

is Safe,

While Glfes Details of His Defeat AmuDllloo

Mules Slamped'd British

Leaders Speak.

London, Nov. 1 .(San Francisco 10 p.
m.). Lord George Hamilton, Secretary
of Stato for lndln, speaking nt Ral-ln- g

this evening regarding tho situa-
tion in South Africa, said: "Our ulti-
mate victory is certain and when tho
terms, which wo ns victors, will pro-pos- o

to tho vanquished, are known,
foreign nations will bco that tho main
causo which has forced us to embark
upon this conflict Is not a ileslro of
pecuniary profit or of territorial ag-
grandizement, but a determination to
cmanclpato a vast territory for tho
common benefit of mankind from nn
Ignoble nnd degrading tyranny."

The Earl or Selbourne. under Secre
tary of tho Colonics, speaking nt Dum-
fries, said: '

"It is not tho fault of the Btntcsmcn
of tho Transvaal that wo have not be-

come embroiled with some European
power, it Hostilities nan not come
when they did they would have come
at samo moment of national danger
nnd difficulty."

Baron Twcedmonth, former parlia-
mentary Secretary to tho Treasury,
speaking at Edinburgh, said: "Tho
public mind has not been so moved
since tho news ot the dreadful events
of tho Indian mutiny. Wo unfortunate
ly aro warring with a nation of tho
samo stock and religion as ourselves.
At this crisis all hearts go out to the
bravo Doers and to the small Drltlsh
army in Nntal, which against fearful
odds has performed magnificent feats
of valor. It Is not time to call our op-
ponents names or to utter cries of ven-
geance, but to back up her Majesty's
ministers who have n fearful, yes,
awful responsibility upon their shoul- -'

ders."
The Earl of Carllngton, Liberal,

speaking at Buckingham, gavo expres-
sion to virtually tho. same convictions.

Tho Earl of Lonsdale, honorary col-
onel or the Third Battalion, Border
Regiment, nt a banquet this evening nt
Whlto Haven, declared his confidence,
In General White, the Drltlsh com-
mander in Nntal and predicted n grand
review in Pretoria next March.

Referring to Emperor William's cele-
brated telegram to President Krtigcr.
nt tho time of the failure of thcJameson
raid, lo said: "If his Ma-
jesty's, despatch had been rightly un-
derstood it would havo had n totally
different effect. It was sent with n vlow
of allaying two sores. It wns not an-
tagonistic to Great Britain. I have
the pleasure to known the views of the
German Emperor nnd they nro In ac-
cordance with tho vlows of England."

LORD ROSEUEItRY'S SPEECH.
Edinburgh, Nov. 1. (San Francisco

10 p. m.). Lord Rosebcrry, toasting
tho "Army and Navy," nt a banquet
given this evening by tho Lord Provost
of Edinburgh to the officers of tho Gor-
don Highlanders and tho Scots Greys,
referred to tho revcrso In Natal, and
said:

"It Is much to borregrettcd.but In a
considerable campaign wo must look
out for such' Incidents. It Is not In the
nature of Britons to tako much notice
of them. We have a good many of the
same kind and have generally got out
right in tho end. But whatever hap-
pens wo must sco this thing through,
even If It cost still more battalions nnd
still more millions.

"Some day there will bo an inquisi-
tion ns to the preparations mado for
this war, but tho time for that is not
now. I Our duty now is to support thoso
who may have tho direction of affairs."

GENERAL WHITE'S REPORT.
London, Nov. 1. Tho British War

Ofllco'todny made public a despatch re-
ceived from General White, describing
the operations of Monday. It follows:

-- Ladysmlth, Oct. 31, 7:30 p. m.
Took out from Ladysmlth a brigade of
mounted troops, two brlgado divisions
of tho Royal Artillery, tho Natal Field
Battery and two brigades of Infantry,
to rcconnoltro in force tho enemy's
main position to tho north and, if tho
opportunity should offer, to capture
tho hill behind Farquarhar's Farm,
which had on the previous day been
held in strength by tho enemy. In
connection with this advance column,
consisting of tho Tenth Mountain Ar-
tillery, four half companies ot the
Gloucestercrs and six companies ot tho
Royal Irish Fuslleers, tho whole under
Lieutenant Colonel Carlton and Major
Auyu, uupuiy Assistant Aajutuni uoa-era- l,

was despatched at 11 p. m. on tho
29th to march by night up BelUprtilt,
and selzo Nicholson's Nek or some
position near Nicholson's Nek, thus
turning tho enemy's right flank.

Tho main advanco was successfully
carried out, the objectlvo attack belns
found ovacuatcd, an artillery duel be-
tween our flold batteries and. tho ene-
my's guns of tho position and MaxiiuR
is understood to havo caused heavy
loss to the enemy.

"Tho reconnnlssanco forced tho ene-
my to fully dlscloso his position, nnd

Continued on Page 1.

Cheers for
New York, Nov. !. Sir Thomas Lipton sailed today for his home In

England. He received a surprising tribute of the e.teem In which he is
held by a great many.people, In a kind of a triumphal march thtougli sev-
eral down tosvn streets, and a great reception at the American line pier,
where he went on board the St. Louis and a series of Informal receptions of
people. He also re .elved word of the presentation of the loving cup which
will be ready by Christmas for hint.

Sir Thomas and a 'ew friends left the Fifth-avenu- e Hotel at 8:30 o'clock
to go to the Astor House to meet the loving cup committee. All the way
to the American line pier, Sir Thomas Lipton got a reception that surpris-
ed him. People lined up on the sidewalks and cheered him and many
rushed out to shake hands with Sir Thomas as his carriage slowly
passed. .

Arriving at the dock he was soon surrounded by longshoremen, street
sweepers and vendors, and Sir Thomas smiled as he shook hands right and
left. Both of his hhrd were shaken by the crowd which
half pulled him out of the carriage.

Sir Thomas and his party ascended to the second floor of the American
line pier, where a platform had been erected. The long floor had been de-
corated with banners and bunting and a large crowd had assembled.

At the banquet platform was a lloral representation of the Shamrock
with hull of Immortales and sails of white silk. The sea was made of
white and yellow chrysanthemums and red roses. The vessel was four
feet long. At the masthead1 floated the flag of the Royal Ulster Yacht
Club.

When Sir Thomas and the others had ascended the platform
William L. Strong, Chairman of the Loving Cup committee, signalled for
silence and John M. Beach, one of the Committeemen, formally advised
Sir Thomas of the loving cup that Is to be presented to him, adding that
he and every one else trusted that Sir Thomas would soon return.

Sir Thomas was cheered half a dozenitlmes before lie was allowed to
reply, when he said:

'ft Is Impossible for me to convey at once my feelings at this moment.
This extraordinary reception that I have received has gone to my heart.
The great kindliness shown me here has endeared the American people to
me, and I am proud to be held In such esteem by you.

"I will always cherish the cup which Is to follow me, and I will prize it,
I assure you, much more than I would the America's cup.

"As you know I came here with designs on one of your most valued
possessions. I did not accomDllsh mv nurnnte. Rut I inv. K-.-n

thoroughly compensated. It was a square and fair race and I was squarely
.iiiu lauiy iiutcUi 1 could not have
treatment.

"I am very sorry to be leaving you,
kindness and goodness."

AMERICANS STILL
U

STBADILY ADYANCE

Washington, Nov. 1. General Otis
rablca the War Department ifs follows:

"Manila, Nov. 1. Lnwton's advnuco
on Alluga and Talcrva from Cabanu-tua- n,

which placcB arc now occupied,
was HitcceBsfiil, enemy driven north
nnd westward; two small cannon cap-
tured with considerable ammunition
nnd largo quantities of corn, rice, river
nnd land transportation, also telegraph
operator with entire equipment nnd
importnnt insurgent dispatches; no ca-
sualties.

"Insurgents advancing from Tarlnc
to meet Lnwton's troops. Hughes re-
ports Negros In better stnto of lawful
submission than for twenty years,
plnutors no longer In danger, quiet
election; over 5000 votes enst, no
frauds attempted; Inauguration ol
military civil government Gth Inst.
Hughes commences nctlvo operations
against Tagnlos In Panay as soon ns
condition of roads nnd trulls permit."

All signs show thnt General Young's
rapid advanco Is demoralizing tho in-
surgents northward. Prisoners report
them to be fleeing to tho hills. There
arc many deserters nnd sick men and
the former nro taking their arms to tho
Americans.

The cavalry's rapid movements aro a
puzzle to the Insurgents, who think
thnt tho Americans In striking so
many places must havo overwhelming
forces.

Agulunldo Is personally conducting
the campaign. Ho is asking the peo-
ple for rico and is trying to replenish
tho nrmy with recruits, but without
success.

THEY OPPOSE ANNEXATION.
Chicago, Oct. 28. Acordlng to'

George W. Perkins, president of tho
Clgarmnkers' International Union, a
bitter fight is to be waged by that or-
ganization against the annexation ot
tho Philippine Islands. The cigar-make- rs

will raako tho first stand on tho
question this fall when tho Federation
of Labor holds Its regular convention
at Detroit.

Later, delegates will be sent to
Washington to make an effort to se-

cure the support ot Congressmen on
their side. Tho objection to tho Fili-
pinos Is that ovor 50,000 of them are
engaged in tho manufacture ot cigars
at, very low wages, and It Is believed
that Bhould tho Philippines become a
part of tho United States, the Ameri-
can clgarmakers would bo unablo to
contlnuo at their trade.

llooven-Gullc- k.

The Chicago Evening Post of October
16 mentions the marriage at the Auditori-
um on that date of Miss Catherine Agnes
Guilck, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. O. H.
Gullck of this city, and Enyart Hooven of
Hamilton, Ohio. Mr. Hooven is the son
of Col. J. C. Hooven and was captain In
the Astor Battery that went to the Phil-Iznln-

for service with the verv first vol
unteers. The young couple will make
their home In the Buckeye state.

To Transfer Anglican Church.
At the meeting of the house of Bishops

of the Protestant Church held in St.
Louis, Oct. 27, the question of a bishop
for Hawaii was discussed. Bishop Doane
of Albany, the chairman, was requested
to enter Into correspondence with the
Arrhhlslinn of Canterbury for the nur
pose of having the spiritual jurisdiction of
the Jslands transferred to tne American
church.
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Sir Lipton.

received kinder or more courteous

but 1 sincerely thank you for your

YV7 l ?...!.,. .... .11, V, Olllllll 1IJIUIUCU. &

There was a full meeting of the 8
Chamber of Commerce this fore
noon.

The item of business of the great-

est
I

Importance was the selection of
V. O. Smith as the representative 5
of the Chamber of Commerce at
the next session of Congress in
Washington. Mr. Smith has al-

ready
I

been named by the Planters'
Association.

Secretary Logan's report on the
?ic.xpusiuou at umana was read and LJ

accepted. The secretary was in- - S
etrt.fArt ,m lam. . ... .1.. .I ftuuktiu 11 nun uvci iu llic I .ins
Exposition officials what material

' they wished.
Cecil Brown, President of the

the First National Bank was nomi- -

Illicit fnr mmKin:titr. In IKd

ber of Commerce.
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Co. C Winner.
In the nrlze drill nil the n.inid rrmnniU

of the drill shed last night Co. F came off
victorious, making 01.5 points out of a
possible 100. Co. C was next with 84.2
and Co. G last with 78.0. These were
the only companies that entered the drill.
Co. G had no idea of winning but went In
for the sport of the thing.

There was a very large crowd on the
parade erounds among the number being:
Major Mills, commandlngthe artillery here.
President Dole and the higher officers ol
the N. G. H. -

The drllline of Co. F was the best ever
seen here, the men executing every move-
ment with precision, The officers of the
victorious company are as, follows: Cap-
tain Ludwlg, First Lieutenant E. H. Bow-e- n

and Second Lieutenant Sam Jolinsnn.
, After tne last company had left the pa--
rauc giuuuus iimains a. aiater and r.
Marsh and Lieut. D. W. Keteham retired
to the Officers Club and there compared
iiuies, reiunimg aoout a naif an Hour
later.

The prize of ico falls to Co. F and the
second prize of $50 goes to Co. C. At the
sham battle Thanksgiving day a flag will
be presented to the winning company.

Executive Building Noten.
Thcro was a meeting of tho Cabinet

tins rorenoon.
Minister Mott-Sralt- h rcportB tho re

eclpt of a telcgrnm from S. M. Damon
through Alexander & Baldwin, In
which It Is stated that Mr. Damon re
signed as Minister of Finance, October
ZU, a lew aays beforo his res gnatlon
handed In to President Dole, took ef-
fect. Mr. Mott-Smlt- h states that ho
believes on account ot circumstances
that Mr. Damon will return to Hawaii
In tho near future.

No communications from Washing-
ton wero received.

Minister Mott-Smlt- h reclvcd a com
munication from Special Agent Sowall
acknowietiging tho receipt of tho com
munlcatlon anonuncing tho appoint-
ment ot Alexander Young as Minister
ot tho interior.

Nothing has been heard from tho
officials In chargo of the exhibit of tho
Worlds Fair at tho Paris Exposition

Dr .Posey, specialist for Eyo, Ear,
Throat and Nose diseases and Catarrh,
Masonic Templo.

DIYIDE POWER IN SAMOA

Washington, Nov. i. (San Francisco to
p. m.) The negotiations for the partition
of the Samoan Islands are proceeding rap-Idl- y

and officials here would not be sup-rise- d

if a final agreement was reached In
the near future.

The discussion which Is going on In
London with the cooperation of the au-

thorities here and In Berlin has brought
out certain essential features on which all
three powers, Great Britain, Germany
and the United States appeared to be
agreed.

In the outset it is stated that the deter-
mination was reached that the tripartite
government of the group should come to
an end and that not more than two powers
and preferably one, should govern the Is-

land. It soon developed that an agreem-
ent was not likely to be reached giving
the entire group to one power, but the
chances seemed good for an agreement
that two powers divide the islands, thus
giving a dual government In place of the
present unwieldy tripartite agreement.

It stemed to be generally accepted by
the negotiators that the United States
would De one of the two powers to be re-
presented and that the Island of Tutullla
on wllkll the harbor of Prttrn-Pjir- n Is Inc.
ated would naturally fall to the lot of the
United Mates. It Is understood that the
British authorities auite fullv cnlm-ldr-

With tills view and while the Germans
seemed to regard it favorably, It was left
open for more mature approval by the Ber-- 1

nn auiiionues.
In conced nir this sland nnd h.irlinr in '

the United States, account was taken of
the fact that If an agreement was reached
on that point. It would still be for the
United States Senate to give Its approval
to the agreement. One of the remaining
islands, Upilu, Is of much value whlle'tlie
other, Savall Is practically valueless. !

It is suggested that Great Britain cede '

the Gilbert and Solomon Islands to Germ-- !
any, the latter retiring from Samoa. The
Fill islands and some otlitr nninK.nUn
have been considered during the discus- -'

KK '...r4"0,1?,
have been evidences that she nreferred to
retain rfan0" make "K!"""tion to This open
uiiu uj'1'i.ai's to be the chief point remain- -
lug in the '

The SiSfeiv,,,
y In quarters tt -- It Informed .... the

general lines of the negotiations, although
It was with this restrvatlon that the un-
derstandings were merely formative and
still open to material change.

One Minute Knock-Ou- t.

Chicago. October 28. Jeff Thome nf
England was knocked out bv Hltzsimmnn
after one minute of fighting at Tattersall's
tonigiu. 1 norne, who was evidently very
much afraid of Fitzsimmons. did nnt
a single blow and only made aMittle at
tempt to lead with his left, the blow fall.
Ing short several inches. The knock-ou- t
blow was a short right In the jaw bone.

Artesian Well Borers.
Angels Camp, October 30. A demand

Is being maJe here for miners to go to Ho-
nolulu for the purpose of sinking artesian
wells at that place. Fourteen left today.

Troubles ot domes Love.
Judge Perry has signed nn order di-

recting J. A. Mngoou, guardian of Jas.
Lovo, to tuke his ward from the con-
trol of Annlo Roe, Into his own control.
Fnllli.g to obey tho order of the coutt
tho guardian must appear on tho 11th
Inst., nnd show causo why tho mandate
has not been oboyed. Tho ordtr Is
made on tho petition of Anr.lo K. Hart
a natural child of Love, bhc claims
thnt Lovo, who Is possessed of certain
valuahlo property In tho Hawaiian
Islands and who has evinced his In-

tention of leaving It to petitioner Is
being influenced by n ccrtnin Annlo
Roe, with whom ho Is living.

8lstcrs of Charity.
Four Sisters of Charity arrived In the

Hongkong Mam yesterday afternoon,
direct from France. Mother Judith Bras
sier is. the leader of the party. The Sis-
ters are Elizabeth Del, Louise Margaret
and Albano Labreno.

Mr. Rodgers, tho basso ot tho Boston
Lyric Opera Co., has very kindly con-
sented to sing nt tho Cricket Club
smoker.

FOR MEN

For Sale by Shoo
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Mr. Cross Does Good Work.

S Fred J. Cross writes by the 0
8 Moana mail confirming the re- - 3
8 port, published in the, San 0
3 Francisco Call of November i, 8
C that he has closed a contract
g with Sig. Marconi for the use
8 of wireless telegraphy in Ha-- g

waii.

g Mr. Cross says that the con- -

8 tract is it very favorable one,
3 and although Marconi cannot
8 come to Hawaii, he will send
3 experts to install the stations
8 and get the system for the dif--

islands In good working

fc
operatiou.

During the tests of Marconi's
, wireless telegraphy by the

United States government,
Mr. Cross was on board the
New York. The test was very
exacting and proved beyond
question the practical capacity
of the system.

iMarconi says there will be
no trouble in connecting Kauai
with Honolulu. Owing to the
distance between Oahu and
Kauai, it was at first feared
by the promoters that Kauai
would have to be left out. It
Is now assured, however, that
all the islands of the group
can be brought in close com

lilb munication with this city.
g Marconi also states that only

5 one station will be required on
itch island, thus reducing the

l1 oriin'11 wPWe of the corn S- -pany thevsystem.
S A telegram from New York 1
k? dated October fk?i states that

Mr. Cross will return to the
islands He will

s probably arrive in the China
j next week Thursday.

rArArATArArArArATATATA TA
Wong KwjiI'h Birthday.

Wong Kw.il, the wealthy Chinese rice
planter is celebrating y at his beauti-
ful new residence on Fort street:.hls sixty-fir- st

birthday and callers both Chlnoe
and others are pouring in to extend their
congratulations.

The house Is In gala attire and several
close frienJs of Wong Kwal are assisting:
in the duty of receiving the g lests, First
they pass Into a small side room, are of-

fered a cup of tea and are then shown Into
the large reception room where the Chin-
ese, on bended knee, bow before a large
figured banner and a table with candles
and Chinese ornaments that represent the.
age of Mr. Wong Kwal.

A Chinese band of four or five pieces
stationed on the veranda plays as each
guest ' or party of guests enters the gate
and ceases as the house is entered.

The yard Is one mass of chrysanthem-
ums and other Chinese flowers and the
remains of firecrackers all about give an
Indication of the celebration that Is going
on.

A dinner will be given at one of tho
Chinese Club this afternoon to celebrate
Mr. Wong Kwal's birthday.

More Trouble.
Mr. and Mrs. Holder, steward and stew

nrdess of the ship Great Admiral, had an-
other quarrel aboard ship yesterday after-
noon which resulted In the arrest of the
former. The case came up in the Police
Court today and there was a repetition of
yesterday's scene. The stewardess claim-- s
ed that Holder had threatened to break
every bone In her body. This was admit-
ted by the steward himself. Judge Wilcox
finally put Holder under a 1 50 bond to
keep the peace for one month. Tills was
furnished by the captain.

HAMILTON, BROWN SHOE CO.'S

"HIGHLAND CALF"
w

"Own Make"

$3.00
SHOE

Marufacturcr'

inaugurating

immediately.

Co., Fprt St., Sign ol tha Big Shoe.
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